
Clossupie this Shot.
With corrupt, clianr4l4T4 lofvillat,l Mood, you

/krt. ilek allover. It fumy bunt 001 nt Pinipl,44, or
hones, or jot mom: active tliw 0: It may merely
k., 414 you ileprelaed at) /t w l lor /14411111g.
1301 you cAnllOl, It We t0,,-.1 %Oulu.' your
b1.0•1 Is Impure. AvEtes 41%11tI LI.A pill {Z.II
out Vioss7lllipuritios and shout lam: th, organ , of
I fe Into yluoroue rott.rp.,: th, health ond
tX) •11( fig ii Otwit.. 111 It rai•liv cur, •.1 V.ll :-

et)* oi complaint.4.lval eh eiTtiaal IA 1011,11r,1 V
of the 1)1,01, such nc S iafola, 04 1:140' Et 1,

Sores, I:rul.lruplos, h-
en, Boils, St. Ant tiony',4 11.11,‘,-Itose or 1rva1p..14444,

0r.13 LIL Rheum, Scald 11(qul, lung Worm, ;
C.Lneer or Calicerma4 or.t Son,
Jllseastsi, :melt Us lt,teiltins, IrrogOarily'Sup-pro...o, Whites, Sterility, orVvno
riot c.onpiai lit*,and Ileart Disco-
set. Ti Ay. r'nri 4r,41,ar111a, aft.) for yolirSelf
he sllrprlsli4; aahl qty 01111 WI MI it cicauses the

t111)114 1110 cures th, r • 411,4
01,polio: lave been mimed

by lark, bottles, pr, ,so%e gnarl ofI.!straet„ of Nor aip trill t rot ono. doll tr. Most of
these have been frauds upon the mar*, for they
(tot only coubun link, Ifany, sarsaparilla, but
often ua ettratlie properties a hate', cr. 'Hence,bitter i/Isappoililtit.•nt Inetfollowed the use ofthe
Vinous extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the
artarkelson tit the twine Itself lien bvtrane synon-
yotoas with Imposition and elicat. Still we ulll
this romp atti I "S tratpartli I," all I Ir.tend to
su tooly no 11 a nary. It us 01.111 res.ste 1114.•Itarno
from the load ofoidoouy Which rests upon It. WO
tkhulc wo have itroall I for believin„; It has virtues
whl are Irresistible by lne ordinary run of the
dissat,s IL Is Intend, I to cure. We can only
.11iat iris the sb-k, that we odor them the best all •r=
atlva which we ktfow how to produce, and we
base reason to believe, It IS by fir the in Hi effec-
tual purifier of the blood yet dis2overed by any
holy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral hiso universally knots rt.
to surpass every other remedy tor the cure of
(limo, Colds, Intbien7,a; floarsencss, t coup,
Itroa-hals, Incipleut Onthurnothet, find for the
ref ler of Consumptive PatlCntS Inadvanced stnacs
oft Its disease, Unit it;lsatseless hero to reonaat tha
eai ten sic of Its virtues. The world knows theta.

Preto Lt•Pdlty J. AY &Co., Lowell,Muss., an..tollby A. D. !W.A.ilor,
Wept, PO, NC.% 2tti
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Married,
nn Thmrs lay morning, Naol. nth. at tltr

foriae4 l'arsoitwta. Now tHofor.l, try Rev. W. F.
.Day 1.. r.. 1011 N I'. Itt'FF,lot New i toonl,..hrollss
N &NUT JANE SNYDER, it. Itionllton Lawn hip.

V.'' congratulate Our yo h lends who ha. e
thuaNrOely united thent,elves In ' the silken tie
that hirelt, two willinghearts," t./1 ,1 rt,turii thanks
for the generous manner ll,ii which they rtunent-
ber.,l the printer chi this lutorestlng occasion.
VAT they live to a good olitage. in the ,11 .10Yinent

lioalth and prosperltyoold may the pathway
of their inutrinaughtl ,e.tititelxce be strewn with
thornless npwerm.

I ill sitaday limn:Ong. Ript. Mtli, at the sante
1,14,4'. by no. q.i.ot ,•, NI i',, JOellA It .1.."1101.1,M.1.N,yr v,,rk omlity, to '4l%h .I.t?V:ISA ANN ItAnill-
Elt, of .Vlano. it/Lila V.

I I:I 111 ,I.te,%t 4,1. ISCi, at Ite.qatneplv.e. by the
Fame, Lir. ,IrAtEirlAtl F. LAVItA.L Ott le M:+a4'4.I'IIIIZINE tit'llltUM, both of lite,tkogien
I,,x‘ I,lll}l. . .

(I 111.. Sllll.' thno an,l Own'. by thr• warp. 111r.

1..„III: '<lt)" :OA t 'Pi,. 01 Sup.* '11041,T, to Sits,: KATE
81. i ?NAM ER, war liampt,,n.,

I m Thor....lay morning. .',.pt.2otb, ta tin. sump

111.'1% I„ 1111. s..nte, Mr.- NIP 'ILA ET. Pllll.ll , to
MWI I.I:IZAMAIt .?..I.ltP:ruh:-,, both of 11.4.:.Apig
1.,...,1ibi1ip. .

In; tin. Ott;lngt., by tini, itov. Dr. Hatter. Mr.
.1 , )1 I N 11. LA-DUMAN tol Miss Let.. 1.1 .1....t.4..(211-
Ai IN, 1.111 ~t lit•rwivi: tom.inhlop.

1M I!; .11th of .111:4 at Ibt•reshimp.,.obin‘bri le's
II 1ri•lit, hy lt,v. 11. A. seltitritt.,:- Mr. .),111:.,. r.
1101.1'31.1. to MIDIIhALLIE A. MILI.I.Ii. -

Diel.
On Lilo :7th of A irlnkt, w•ir r•Znw (110%1.4, Mks

HA R E1.1zAttEr11VA148.3.11',114,, 119 y ctie 11
tn.an lea anal 6 days.

ot t itr 91h Inst.., LYDIA. JANE it Eq, wire o f
N't 1116itii Ickes, :11141 of.lo•epli Wlermatt,
YAq• (.1 D 1110.114;ton towitx11:11. In the Jji I. year or
(in th" I Itli or S,pt., In EP-

( I A It, ag,,l 6 m().oll,4jet•l 4 4.y,, son us..ph A.
Cori. n,, lot met ly or 11.11 c ni.ity,

(In 111, lfth In +t, 1n LI!
•1'1,1%Alll•:I•{l T 1 ll'l'Elt,

• .11 township, Mr',
i•tti John TOpper, ug ot

=ISE

PUBLIC SALE

OV REAL ESTATEon.lersigtod will
ttrll at Vulthe Sale,! on the prennFe+, on

bArl RDA V, the nth day of Septend.vr
PART OF THE IA RAI on which Ire res:d.-..

in Get n.tnr township, A;huni coanty,consibt-
ing or 65 Ael:liS of gqod knit, more or less,
about 5 actor of whir It are titnber, with n r.. 11-:
prop' twit of meadow t unproved with ll gl) CO :

L

To0-st ,rry ;KUCK ITIII.BE, ir,r4 2... e
DA rn , &c. There it a well! ot n.rt,rr frei^
at, Ihe hir, and a tine t tiling or- It! ;. Ichard of clibiee fruit. 'Fie property lz 4 ,
is within one mile otLittlestown, on the Get-
ttturg Turnpike, ancicohvonieut to churches,
mills, schools, &c.

rAtiy-Sale to comranne at 1 o'clock, P. M., Ion said Jay, when -Mien, .thee will lr'e given ,
and terms made known try

HENRY SI?ALDING.
Stilf•N. B.—lf not sold. the property will be

fur rent. - [Sept. :4, ISUti. is

116,11 INtetto

AT PUBLIC SAL!.--On SATURDAY, the
13th 'day ofOCTOBER. Isiii3, at 1 o'clock,

I'. 51., the undersigned' will rifer at Public
S .le, on the premises, in Highland township,
Adams county,

~

Ilia VAIIUABL-F. FARM., situate on the road
leading from Si ockslagers Saw Mill to Gettys-

burg, adjoining jinn's of Wm. Walter, Joseph
Ilershey, John lidos. nod others, containing
300 Acres,. more or lesg, having ~:,,,,,„:. ,
thereon erected Ji Two-story Don- 4,,•:•, l.ble LOG HOUSS, ' eDoublo Log A.P.!i ', -..,1/11Barn,and all other necessary out- -1-..:.,x.;-,
buildings. Tuere is a good well ofwater nepr
the door, and water in all the fields. The-i--i 3 a variety of Fruit on thg premises. About125 acres are in wood, With„a fair proportion
Of mead, w. The land ised excellent qualityand in a good state ofcultivation.Persans wishing to viethe property willSall on Peter Dinner, resi ling. thereon, or ti esubscribtr, residing in N * S.ilem./-

iscrAtienitance will he given and termsmade known on day of sale bySept. 24, MA. is I. W. onn:
Well-Improved Farm,

IN JEFFEB.SON COUNTY, VA..
FOR SALE.Desiring to change mylbusiness, I offer fbrsale the FARM upon which I reside, 3 milessoutheast of Charlestown, Jefferson county,Va., en miles from theStienandoub river,

containing about 350 .ACRES OF LIME-
STONE LAND, 60 in fine Timber; under goodfencing. The improvements are first rate.The DWELLING was finished in
1860, and contninil 14 rooms.
The Ali]e out-buildings are or a char- 1 .7‘!,4;acter to suit the farm, and Qom-
prise a good BARN, Corn end Carriage House,Quarters, Tenants' Houses, Brick S:noke and
Ash !lenses, Stone Spring House, PoultryHouses, &c., and alt under cypress roofing.

Triofine Springs near the House, one Pu the
yard; cistern at the door; never-failing
stream thron4h the fatm, passing through thefaarn.yard: 3 young orchards of choice fruit,containing about 250 trees.I would call the attention of any one wish-ing a well improved 'Ann to this property—-which can be divided into two farms, with
buildings on each, and fine water. Any per-son wishing to see the land will call on D.Humphreys k Co., in Charlestown, whet willdirect thous to it.

JAS. LAW. HOOPF.Sept. 24, 186a. B}r

Notice.
lufAßr ANN ALLISON'S ESTATE.--Let-

ters testamentary on the estate of MaryA.ua Allison, lateof Littlestown, Adams coun-ty, deemed, having,been granted to the un-dersigned, residing in same place, be hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to makeimmediate payment and those hiring .elarinsagainat the same to present them properly au-thenticated for settlement,

JOIN DIEHL,
Ilept. 17, 1808, th* Execator,

iti-isatapp,s EIERI4I'IIIIIIB for silo at&MO Drug sid!Variety, Store.

FM ,

Nor.RISNTILL
66le roLICY."

Ql-ICKSALRS k SHALL PROFI jI"3-% f 1
Hata and CAN!.

Clothing, 11148 and Cape.
Clothing, Hata and Caps.

•Clothing, Hats and Kips.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Black Cloth Dress Ll
Blaqk Cloth Back Coats.
Black Elith Pants and V.U.s
Mick and Fancy C.taskmere Coats.
Mt. k and Falter Pants and Pests.
WOK AT 'l'llE FIUUIIEiI

Cloth CO.lta. from $lO to $2 1.,
Cassino:ye Coati, from $5 tf, $lB. •

CassimerePants and rests, tom $5 to $l5
Pants, from $2 to $l2.
Underatirts, from $1 td $3.

Drawers 'from $1 to $2 50.
HATS AXD CAPS I

The latest style always on hand and at re-
duced prices.

Six Dollar Hats for $5.
Fire Dollar Hats for $4.

, Four Dollar Hail for $3 50.
three Dollar Hata for 50.
Tiro Dollar !lat.,' for $l NO.

FALL STYLE CAPS, JUST RECEIVED!
Also—Gentlemen's wear of erery descrip.

tiOn—such Ste Neckties, Butterflies, Suspen-
ders, Stockings, Glqves, Paper and Linen Col-
lars, ofet cry ,tyle and price, Umbrellas, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Liu-en Shirts, Wool Shirts, &c.

Also—RegulationBase nails, Base Ball Bats,
Clocks, Trunks, Travelling Sa,cks, Walking
Sticks, Base Ball Shoes, &c;

ItEll4ol,3lig THE PLACE. .
Nep. door to Ilnehlees Drug Store, where

we are ready to show yoti ou r gools, and it you
think you can hny cheaper elsewhere, we will
charge you utthing fureltowi .g you our Stink.
C.,11 fo,l et flume for yourself re. „

' Sept. 21, 'OIL Tll 60. C:

To 111 Book Bay .

TAS. K. SIMON, 38 South Sixth Street,J adelphia, I:1 AG EST FOR THE FOLLOW-
ING VA LPABLE BOOKS:,
APPLETON'S NEW AMEW.AN CYCLOPE-

. Vols.
11l TORY OF THE RhELL-
10N—I large Vol.

NC 111/NARY DIECUAN-
.• ICS-1 Vols.

REBELLION RE4IO/0, BY FILVSKr MOORE
—l.O Vols.

WASHINGTON IRVING S WORKS-22 Vols.
COOPER'S NOvELS, lIICKENS• WORKS.
MERI LE 1 t;IBBOYS
MAGA ULEV'S
CRE'S DICTIONARY OF ARTS AND NAND-

FAG It P.S.
11.1:1:CROFT'S UNITED STAIES-8 Vols, kc.

I furnish all Books* publi.hc,l, for public
and private Libinries, at a holes:do prices.—
Send a list'ot any Ducats wanteti, -ault a.s,antp,
fur price,, a Lich a ill. Lie sent by retura.mail.

S.pt. 21, 1866. 6w

• 11.14111,Y V.VATABCE
LINIESTO E D'ART[

A T SALE—On THURSDAY, the
1-1 d iv of OCT0111,:11 pest, the subscri-
bers will oiter at Public Sale, on the 'itemises,
the fulioa inr Ira hlv calnabluitell viz :

A LINIIIoriJNE FAIN, sitamte in Carroll's
Traci, Ailmos county, Pa., on the road lead-
ing front Fairfield to Cailitown, three miles
from the Minor!' iilitee and four miles from the
latter,,roataiiiing lan Attit%S, more or less,
adjoiaing knits of Hugh Culbertson, the heirs
of Samuel Knax, deceased, Daniel and John
Mickley, others. The farm is in iv With
state of tnittiratkun, and latti re cently been al,
limed. T e improvements are
an'elegant new BRICK 1101.76E, pi-47
with Brick Wash House- and SillSmoke lions and aci ell of Mn.

ter at the door: also :st Ittouble Log man,
with Sheds attached, ‘Fagoli Shed and Corn
Crib, fke. There is on thil farm one, of the
finest tirishar Is to .the county, cuiLasting of
2uu trees of choice fruit. Tie 6Mfat is well
watered, cud has due proportions of Timber
and Meadow land—is cunten eatly laid out m
lielik. nu ter good. feheing.
• Pr•rsons wiNaln2; to view the property, can
cal: on llenkunin A. MA ref Ming thereon.

,E;,:‘ ,.. Sale to enta:nence . at I o'clock, P.
on 6.1 .I.ty, When attendance will be girt
uud teems matte it -,.own by

ASIo.:EW MARSHALL,
CVO AIARSILILL.

Sept. 3, 1.3(G. t 3 •

- Farm fo Sale.

T. undersigned off..rs his FARM, with or
without prezent erpp,

4ITINVATE sALE
Posiesskn given imrnedi.rn•lc
The Fenn is site tted in Comlierhind town-

ship, A.1:1'421 mint ty, adjamitig. lands of Wm.
S Pit zer and ormrs. containing

'II'v II CNDRI:Ii AND FIXITY'
“}). 12111 llarli-Gtr. acres of eke-; llest
and DIA) ilamm of the 1 irm is a good Slots 6.1.

ation 'file improvements are s. good
Two-story- BRICK HUFSE, with
Spring Ilausr, Frame Barn, and
other necessary outbuildings.— iSr
Terms easy.

Atli' person desirous of vein,: or pure basing
the abovelarin, can get CI de•it red information
by calling uu the undersigned, reqidine there-
on. JULIUS HAFNER.

July 14,1866. tf

PUBLIC fiALE
r P.EACESTATS.—Ou FRIDAY, the fahO day of OCTOBER next, the undersigned,

Ileiriof Magdalena Markle, decease 1, wilt offer
nt Publis Sale, on the premises, at 12 o'clock,
M., a

VALUABLE FAItM, situated in Myers' Dis-
trict, Carroll county, adjoining lands of JoSeph
E. Hahn, Joseph Du tro, and adjaeent to IViest's
(formerly Maus') Mill. The: farm contains 105
ACRES, more-or less, prin.. ipally Limestone
Laud ; a splendid Spring at the house. Silver
Run, a never-failing stream, runs thiough .he
Farm. Also, about 40 acres of good Timber.
The Farm has been well limed frequently.
There is a thriving Orchard of choice young
fruit trees on the place. The- im- ......,:

provements are a large DWELL- .r.'..* . • 1 ,
ING HOUSE, with all necessary ',4•Sh:Iloat-bliildings. A,large new Bank ~.,,....i".,,:r:
Barn.

,Persons wishing,to tiew the propert.,will
call on Win. Rittale, rests tnz in Germlny
township, Ad'ams co., Pa.

Possession given on the Ist day of April
next. lisirTerms easy and made known on
day of sale.

W. E. BITTLE,
' WM. RITTASE,

IIEZ EK IA II it I TTLE,•

JOHN BITTI,E,
Mire& Magdalena Markle, deceased.

Sept.. 17, 1866. is *

PUBLIC SALE
rtle A VALUABLE FA.llll.—On SAtUR-
j DAY, the 6th day of OGTO3Eft next, the

subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, his

;VALUABLE,- FARM', situate in Hamilton
town-hip, Adams county, Pa., on the road
leading from the Carlisle Turnpike to-New
Oxford, about 3 miles from New oxtord and
2i miles from Hampton, and contains 51
ACHES, more or less. The land is in a high
state of cultivation, haring heen recently limed,
and under good fencing. The improvements
are a first-rate Two-story Frame
Weatherboarded D W ELIAN G SII nHOUSE, Wash House, with a nev- 1ier-tailing well of water under
roof at the door of the latter ; a Bank Barn,
40 by Oleo, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog
Stable, and other out buildings. There is a
young Apple Orchard, with Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Apricots, and all other choice fruit,
on the premises.

The farm les° laid tot, that cattle can sass
from the barnyard into every field, and to wa-
ter. Mills; markets, schools, churches, stores
and mechanic shops are convenient.
Air Sale to commence at 1 o'elook, P. 11..

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by _ _

SAMUEL HOFFHEINS
Sept. 17, 1866. to

B4rooinis 1 Brooms I

TUBundersigned dontinues to manufacture
Brooms .at hisoldstar d in Carlisle street.

He wtll have dortng the fall .a full supply on
hand,and will bet able to furnish them WHOLE-
SALE OR RETAIL- grooms" mule to order
or onthe shires.. Persons having llroom Corn
would do well to give him A

• S. R. TIPTON.Otttysintrg, Sept. 24,186d. ~3m

Proclamation.
IfULNAS, an and by the Act of thiGen-:
ern! Assembly of this Suite, entitled

" a act to. regulate the General Elections of
this Comuouwealtb," eateted at the 2d of
July, 1839, it is enjoined on-me to give Public'
Notice, of such Election to be held, and to,
enumerate in su.:h notice what. officers are to ,
be elected: 1. ADAM REBEIIT, Sheriff of the;
county of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give
this public notice to the Electors of said
County of Adams, that Et GlivilllAL &MOTION
will be held in said County, on the Sseoso
TI,IICFDAY OF OCTOBIR. FLU', (MI IiITH) in the
-several Districts, composed of the following!Townships, viz :

In the Flat dist Hetcomposed ofthe Borough ,
of Gettysbu'rg, at the Court-house, in Gettys- Iburg.

In the SEcond district, comported of the'
township of Germany, at Golden's Sehool-
house, in the township of Germtny.

any office or appolistmeut of profit or trust tin-
der-the lzgislative, executive orjudiciary de-
partment of this State, dr of the United States,
or any city or ineorporated district, and also
that, every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature, and of the Select or Com-
mon Council cf any City or Commissioner of
any incorporated district., is by law incapable
-of holding, or exercising nt the same t'me. the
office of appointment of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and that noJudge, Inspector, or other officer
of any such election, shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for.

ALB 3 —Mat in the fcurth section ofthe Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to exe-
cutions, and for other purposes," 'approved
April 16th, 1840, it is en idea that the afore-
said 14th section "shall not be construed, as
to prevent any militia officer or borough officer,
from serving as judge, inspector or clerk, at
any general or speci4l election in this Com-
monwealth."In The Third district, composed of the town•

ship of Oxford, at the house of I. IS. Houser,
in the town of New Oxford.

And in and by Aet of the General Assembly
of this State, passed the 2d day of July, 1.839,
it is directed that the Inspectors and Judges
be at the places of their di-tricts on the day
of General Election aforesaid, at 9 o'elock,in
the forenoon, to do and perform the several
duties requiredand enjoined on them in and by
the same act.

In 'the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Letimore and Huntington, et the
house of Jane Reed, in the township of Hone
tington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
ships of Ilsmilionban and Liberty, at the
public School-house, in Millerstown.

In the sixth district, composed of the town-
ship of Hamilton, at the house now occe.pied
by Daniel Becker, in the town of East Berlin.

Ir.-the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the public School-
house, in the towh of Bendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Strait in, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in Ilunterooism.

In the Ninth district, composed of the town-
ship of Franklin, at the house now occupied by
John P. Butt, in Arid township.

In the• Tenth district, composed of the town-
ship of Conowago, at the house of Emanuel
Diller, in MeSherrystown.

In the Eleventh di-trict, composed of the
town4hip of TI roue, at-the house of Mrs.-Cook,
in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mountjny, at -the house of Mrs. V.
Hass, in said township.

In the Thirteenth li.triet, composed of the
township of MotintpleAsant, at the public
Schoul.lionse in Q9-irl town+hip, situ ate nt P-c
cro-s road+, the one letting front Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the other from Ilunteistown

IlanoN er.
In the Foarfeerth district, composed of the

township of Belding, at the house off IL M.
Dick., in Hampton.

the Fifteenth di.trict, composed of the
Borough of Berwick, at the public School-
house in Abhottstown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of the
taw nship ofFreedom, at the house of Samuel
Moritz, id said township.

It the Sev,enteenth district, composed- °Nilo
toynship of Enion, at the house of Epoch Le-
lever, in said townithip.

• In the Eightelmth district, compostd of the
township of flutter, nt thepublic Schciol•houso
in Middletown, in s,i‘i•l township.

In the Nineteenth district, composed of the
township of Ilerwizk, atthe Pigeon llill School-
house, in said town'ship.,

In the Twentieth district, composed of the
township of Cumberland. at. the hon=e of Jo-
seph Little, in the borough of :Gettysburg.

In the •Twenty-firstdistriet, eompo.ied of the
township of Highland, nt the Schoolthouie
Lower Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church, in
said township.

In the Tweuty-second district, coiposed of
the borough ot. Littb•stown, at the m west-
erly .School-house in said borough. ,

At which time end places will be elected
•Oce Governor;

One Nember ut Conerevs.torepresentlthe Dist.
composed of the Counties or Ail tins, Frartir-
lin: Fulton, Bedford and Somerset;

One Nteraber of As,embly;
One Associate Judge ;
One Sheriff;
One Resister And Recorder
line Clerk o' the Courts;
One County CoinTO issioner;
Teo Direetnts of the Poor;
One County Auditor;
One Coroner

By nn Act of the General Assembly of this
State, it enjoined ujmn me to inset in my
proclamation of eleictions the following sections
of laws passed by said General Assembly, as
follows:

And be it further directed, In andby the Act
ofthe General Assembly of this State, afore-
said, that ono of the Judges of tech of the
different districts of ,resaid, who shall have
the charge of the certificates ofthe number of
votes which shall h tve been given tor e .ch
candidate for the dtfferent offices then and
there voted for at their respective districts,
shall meet the third d.sy after the election,
which sl.all be on FRIDAY, Tllg 12ru Dix, or
OCTOBER, aforesaid, at the Court-house, in the
thorough of Gettysburg, then and there to make
a fair statement and certificate of the number
of votes, which shall have been given at the
different districts in the county of Adams fur
any persons for the offices aforesaid.

ADAM REBERT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Sept, 24, '6d.

Notice to Trespasserm.

TTM'undersigned,:residing Germany and
Union tps., Adams tounty, hereby caution

all persons against troop tesin,'on their premi-
ses, in huntin4, to. Having suffered
more or less in this way, they feel the nece.,

sity ofputting a stop to it, and will enforce the
law against all oftendinz.

Win. Duttera, Allll3liittle. Simon S. Bish-
op, Aaron L. Bishop, J rho flyers, -John
Messinzer, Daniel Sell, Win A. Hull. A.brahaan
G. Feeser, William Staub, Elias A Eidrenrole,
Matthew G. bluff. John A Swope, William Ri-
der, Jesse Eppelinan, Michael Fink, 121kniel.
Wehler, Moses Schwartz, Richard Simpson,
Wm. Spalding.

Sept. 21,18nd. 3t

1 Cent Reward.

RAN away from the subscriber, in Mountjoy
township, on Thursday last, a bound boy

!lamed Francis Patrick Currens, need about
12 years. and Fmall fur his age. Tim above

reward will he paid fur his return, but without
thanks. This is also to ettlit.ioll the public, as
I will pay no debts uf his runtracting.

TOBIAS 11. IiCKESIIO
Sept. 24, 186G. 3L*

Real and Personal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE —On SATURDAV, the
Gth dt of OCTOBER next, the subscri-

ber, intend ng to change his business on ac-
count or health, will otter at Public Sale, on
the premises, the very

DESIRABLE PRATT:TY on which he re,-

sides, situate on the _Entmitsbtrgroad,oneand
a half mile; front Gettysburg, in Cumberland
township, Adams county, adjoining lands of
-Rev. Joseph She;fy, Nicifolas Co lori an,: oth-
ers, coat sitting Ili ACR:-:7-I, more or less, under
good cultit•atioa awl near fea-ink. The im-
prov,ements are a Tit o-storc NJ. 1
LUG HOUSE, with Kitchen at- ;

tacked, a Log Barn, flog Pen, two iSt .ti
wells of water near the Louse, with
a splendid bearing Apple Orchard, a young
Peach Ot chard, and other choice fru t of al:
kinds. Tins property is one of the moat desi-
rable in the vicinity of Gettysburg,and should
command the attention of all in want of a snug
borne. The owner is determined to sell, and
will =vise the terms easy.

At the s tine time and pl ice, will be sold,
1 young Family MARE, 2 fresh Cows, I llei•

fer, sixteen months old, 1 flog, 2 Shoat., 1
elegant Spring Wagon, with Spread, 1 Ben-
dersvillePlough,now Ilitrrow,Cultivator, Corn
Fork, 1 set of Bows, Single nod Double-trees,
kc.; Corner Cupboai d, Ten-plate S.ove,
Shoe Case, a lot of Shoem iker's Lasts, Bunch-
es, a lot ofCider LI trrels, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

• (Art of March 30, 180•1 )
Syr -rid,: 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and,

house otlEepresentativeS oftheComnienweale4
of Pinnsylv.•nia in General Assembly met, and
it is her ty enacted by the authority of the
saw>, T lat. the qualified. voters of the several
connties I'this Commonwealthott all geneial,
township, borough and 'speck! elections. are
hereby, hereafter, anth friA•al and required to
vote, ify tickets, punted. or o ritt••ii, or p.frtly
printed and partly. veritt,.n, severally classiliedi
as follows: One titket snail embrace the---
names of all judges ofcourts voted for, and to I NOliCe to .4.fitMeAgertst.

If'e labelled, outside, "judiciary.," one ticket MITE Assessors elected at the last, Spring
shall embrace the names of all state oft ers 1 Election are hereby notified to attend at

voted to:, and labelled, "State;" one ticket the Commissioners' Oftb•e in the borough' of
Shall embrace the rismes of all county olli:eis I Gettysburg. to receive blank A ,it'..“ ,llPllt .Dll.•
NOIC.I lor, and- be labelled, "ttiwn.liip;" one; plieat,-: and the net essary instructions, as

ticket shall embrace tIV! names of all borough lolll)%Vi. :

officers voted for, and Lc labelled, "ldrough ;" I The -assessors cf IThidn, Conowagn. Her.
and eachlcltss shall be deposited in separate wick, Berwick borough, Oxford', Hamilton,

ballot-boxes. ... Reading, Mountpleas int, Gait:allay, Straban,
(Act of Tune 4, 1860.), Muuntjuv and ILittlestosli, will attend on

Wtfonets, By the act of the Congress of ty AY, the 4411 day of October next.
Unit.ed States, entitled "An Act toamen 114 And the -assessors of the borough of Gettys.
several acts heretoforetssedi aproviiiti for burg, Cumberland, Highland Freedom, Liber-
the enrolling and calliag ti‘,..9.leitettional for.' ty, Hamiltanban, Franklin, Butler, Menallen,-\
e es, and for other purpo_es, and approved I Tyrone, Huntington an!Atmore, will attend
porch third, one thousand eight hundred and i on WEDNESDAY, tit:: 14,1 t of October *ext.
slimy five, all persons who have deserted the /4,y Order of the Co Missioners,
military or naval servieg of the Ca cid States, I" J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
and who have not been discharge , t! Wirt telEept. Cf,- 1866. ItlIli „ti
from the penalty, or disability tit i tiPtivt-- -----

are Jo—pt. I,

are deemed, and taken, tolia4Tel7intarid\
relinquished and forfeited, their rights of citi-
zenship, and their tights to became citizens,
and are deprived of exercising auy rights of

vokizens thereof;
Ito wumases, Persons, not citizens of the

United States, are not, under the Constitution
and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of
this Commonwealit:

CTION I. Bei it enacted by the Senate anal

flouse ofRepresen'tati ves of tneCommonwealth
of F'ennsy!vania in General Assembly met, and'
it is hereby enacted by the, authority of the
same, That in all elections hereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth, it shall be unlawful
for the judio or inspectors of any such election
to receive any ballot; or ballets, from any
person, orpersons, embraced in the provisions,

.aud subject to the_disabiltty, imposed by said
act of Congress, approved )larch third, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and it
shall be unlawful for any such person to offer
to vote any ballot,or ballots.

BIiCTION 2. That if any such judge and in-
spectors of election, or any one of them. shall
rec. ive of consent to receive, any such waists.- 1
ful ballot °shallots, front any such disqualified
person, be, or they, so offending, shall beguil-i
ty of N. misdemeanor, and, upon• conviction
thereof, in any court ofquarter sessions ofthis,
Comuronwealih, he shall, for each offence, be
sentenced to pay a fide.of not less than one'
hundred dollars, and to undergoea imprison-
anent, in the jail of the proper- county, for not
less than sixty days.

4,,,Secrios 3. That Unity person , deprived of
citizenship, and disqualifiedas aforesaid, shall,
at any election, hereafter to be held in this
Commonwealth, vote, or tender to the officers
thereof,and offer to.vote, a ballot, or ballots,
any parson. so offending,shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction there-
of, in any court of quarter sessions of this
Commonwealth, shall, far each offence, be
punished in like manner as is provided in the
preceding section of this act, in the case of
officers of election receiving such unlawful
ballot, or ballots.

Szortos 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
sons, deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, to offer any bailor, or-ballots to
the officers ofany election, hereafter tube held
in this Commonwealth, or shall persuade, or
advise, any such officer to receive any ballot,
or ballots, from any person deprived of citizen-
ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, suzb person,
so offending, stall be guilty ofa misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, in any court of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
be punished in like manner as is provided in
the second section of this act, in the case of
officers ofsuch election receiving iuch unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballots.

ALso—ln and by virtue of the 14th section
of the act of Feb. 27* 1849, every person,
excepting /noticesof the Peace, who shallhold

glirmale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IL,
on sat.l 'lay, when Otten.lance will be given
and terms made known I.y

D l EL IL KLINGEL.
Sept. 17, 186.1. is

Sale Crying:
ARON C 11110NISTER, of Hampton.. Ad-
ams county, will attend to the CRYING

F SALES in the most satisfactory manner,
and on reasonable terms. He asks a share of
public patronage, and Is convinced that he
will be able to please all who Inv employ him.

Hampton, Sept. 17, 18313. 2m*

Aotice.

APPLICATION. n ill be made at the next
regular session of the Legislature of

Pennsylvania for tho Incorporation of a Sav-
ings' Institution, to be located in the Borough
of Littlestown, Adams county, Penn'a., under
the name and style of "TILE LITTLESTOWN
SAVINGS' INSTITUTION,' the intention of
whichshallbe to,joan out money and receive'
deposits thereof, and do such things as are
usually done by similar Institutions; the cap-
ital thereof not to exceed One Hunlired Thous-
and Dollars, to be divided into shares of Fifty
Dollars each. .

July 2, 1866. 6m

Notice.
R.ITENRY A. -LILLY'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of Dr.

henry A. Lilly, late of Ponowego township,
Adams county. deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in same town.hip,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JAMES W. GUEIF.RNATOII,

Aug, 13, 186d. 61* Administrator.

Another Large Stock

OF NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT GRIMES'S.

James A. Grimes, York street, has been to

the city again, to replenish his stock, which
went off so rapidly. because it was so very
goodand so very cheap. The hew stockbeats
anything he has yet offered to this community;
and he hopes all the people will come and see
for themselves. Ills new purchase of SYR-
UPS can't be beat, and he will sell from a
pint up to a barrel; his SUGARS are of all
varieties, including the very primest ; his
C )FFEES are the beet in the market ; his
FISU are elegant; and his FLOUR extra.

He has laid in a large lot of STONE-WARE,
which he offers cheap, and is sure will please
—so with his WOODEN-WARE, QUEENS.
WARE, LAMPS. PICKLES, SPICES, CON.
FEC fIONARY, Tobacco and &gam and the
thousand other things to be found in his very
full and complete Store. By setting cheap,
and selling quickt he expects- to get along
quite as well as those who have greater probts,
but sell slower. - [Jane 11, 113€6.

11. SUPERIOR quality of the beet Louden
Dealt HAYES, with or without fasten.

up, for elle by D. McCILICARY k EON.

112==•=1

Three' Valuable Farms I
T PUBLIC BALE.--On FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 12th and 13th days of

YTOBER next, the subscribers, Executors ofilk-
Jacob Sheely, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, the following Real Fatale, viz:

No. I.—A GOOD FARM, situate in Mon ntjoy
township, Adams county, 1milessorith of Get-
tysburg, near the Baltimore turnpike. adjoin-
ing lands of Andrew Raider, M. Piscel, and
others, containing 108 ACRES and 53 PERCH-
ES, with a due proportion of Meadow and
Windland. The farm is beautifully located,
and is in a good state ofcultivatiJn, havingall
been limed. The 7improvemeats are a Two-
story STONE HOUSE; a large and :...., ,
good Bank Barn with Wagon 111Shed and Corn Cribattached,Car. ~ •
riage House., Hug Pus, Smoke - %...„!...,-..:.
House, ke. There are two good Apple Or-
chards on the premises, with an abund voce of
other fruit trees and vines.

No. 2.—A FARll,,,eituate in Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, Imile east of Cashtown,
on the road leading from Mummasburg to
Chambersburg, adF)ining the Mansion Flom,
and adjoining lands of John Buot. Peter Com-
fort, and others, containing 109 ACRES,'more
or less. The improvements consist of &large
and very superior! Bank Barn, just hoishe,l,

. an 1 a commodious BRICK HOUSE in
[lft .:nurse of erection. It is expects that

the House will be complete !by th day
of sale. There is an Apple Orchard thereon,
with a variety of other fruit trees, A part of
the land has recently been limed. The outside
fences are good. There is a sufficiency of
;Meadow and Woodland. This place will in a
few years become one of the most beaitiful
and attractrve hontes in the country. Pleas-
antly and beautiful,y located in one of the
finest farming regions in the State, this Farm
otnrs a rare chance to capitalists.

No. 3.—A TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIMBER
land, lying in Franklin townshir, a ijojning
lands of Joha Hartman, and Moses Hartman,
Esq., containing 13 Acres, more or

No. 4.—THE MkNSIUN F. 0.1, situate in
Franklin tow, ship, Adams county. 1: mile
ncribeast of Cashlown, on the old \fellation
road, adjoining lands of John Deardorff, Peter
Shull, and others, containing 318 ACRES,
thorn or less, about one-third of which:is in
excellent Timber, such as Chestnut, White and
Black oak, Rock oak, Poplar, A:e.

Ike iinprovemetits are a large •
Two-story DWELLING, one p ,rt r „

of stnne, and new,, and the other
log -and Weatherboarded. The
old part has been recently repaired act] ae-
painted, and is now -as good as
tiara is B ink, very: large and good. It has
recently been very mach eqlarged and, im-
proved, and will now stable train 10 in 20
hones nni ns manly cows. There is a [very
large Wagon Stied and Coin Crib attathed.
The ont-uuildings are a C arri tic it i;re,
Spring ]louse, Wash House, Smoke house,
Blacksmith Stop, ,ke. The laud has near y all
beendimed once, and some twice, and is now
in the higliebtstate-of cultivation. It is gmer-'
ally conceded that this is one of the Las- and
most productive farms in the county. Nearly
every field has either a spring or a strearn of
running water in it the yeir round. Hence it
is well -adapted fir stock raising and dairy
purposes. The farm is under good fencing.
There are three eseelttnt Apple Orchards on
the premises, with an •abundance of Peach,
Cherry, Pear and other fruit iteess. Fruit
seldom fails here. This Farm need only be
seen to please—rarely ,does one like it•get in-
to market.

Persons wishing to view Farm No. 1 'will
please call on Mr. Snyder, its ore :pat. or
Aaron Sheely, residing in Getty-burg.,, and
those wishing to victv the other properties
will call on the I. :tinily of said decedent, tezi-
ding on the Mat: ion Form.

gel.,Farm Nu. 1 will be elTered on Cie prem-
ises, at 1 o'clock, P.-M.,-on Ftidtv the 12th,
and the oth, r properties will be offered on the
premi::‘es, in 10 o'clock on Sitar lay, the 13,11
day ofOctober, when at tcnittnee will bo given
and terms made known by'

AARON SREETX,
' JAMES 3IcIL VA IN;

Sept. 17, 18G6. is Exetu:ors.

Good Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subset iher dffers

at Private Sale, his valuable F. Sit a-
nte in Freedom townshir, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 1-17 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements cvnisistlof a good Two.
story LOU HOUSE, and Log [Lira, Wash
,House, Smoke House and Milk House
all under one roof; and other imtbuildings.
There are tiro wcills of good water, one at the
house and the other at the Barn, and a never-
failing stream of water running throughl the
farm. There are two young Or.bards nu the
premises, and a variety of all kinds of fruit.
There is about .25 Acres of good Timb...r and
a fur prop..irtiou of Meadow. The land is!in a
high state of cultivation, end will be spy on
reasonable terms. Tins farm in convenienily
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, UhurClies,
sic., and is ainJug the moat desirable in the
county.

Persons wishinz to view it will call on the
un&lirslgncd, residing thereon. _ _

ABRA.II FLESSErt
r An,ugt 37, i8C.3., 3m

7ilaar4:: ani Lot,

XON NEW OXFORD, AT PRA VA. IT SALF;.—
The etodei signed oT,ms at Private Sall, a

.T OF GROUND, situate in the pleasant
village of New Ozford, Adams cour.iy, adjoin-
ing George Shane, on tits Gettysburg turnpike,
near the Railro id, h lying thereon erected a
Ti o•story Frame Woathexho it led er, nu-
HOUSE, with Baex-buildialx, a new.e+2
Siable, Wash House, :in excellent well I irn.of water, with a pump in it, and oth r ii

'movements. This is a desirable hoine.
Persons wishing to view the property, are

requested to call on Philip Thutnas;_sxesiding
in Xew Oxford.

ELIZABETH E.ELEEB.
Aug. 2t, ISGG. tf

t— 4---'s
Sale of heal FAtate. 1 •

IWILL sell, on accommodating terms,, my
pro2erty, located in 11 imiltonhan town-

ship, Adams county; Pa., within one milp of
Fairfield, and eigHt miles of •Gettystkrg,
known as

"VIRGINIA MILLS,"
Containing 50;) AULVES OF GOOD LAND, pcll
imyrored. There, la on this land a good
TIIREE•STORY MlLL..containing t wo
ran of Burrs, and tt, SAW MILL Apphi to
the lion. Moses McClean, Gettysburg, or John
J. Lock, Charle..towo, Jefferson co., Va.

M. V. LOCk.
June 18, 1866. ti

Carroll Conllly Laud ,

FOll SALE.—The subscriber w;.iliel to, cell
TWU VALUABLE FARMS of LIME-

TUNE LAND, one containing two hundred
acres, and the other containing one hundred
and twenty, a county road dividin the a MO.
They are located about 7 miles from Westmin-
ster, the county seat.- of Carroll county, Md.,
and three miles from New Windsor, the near-
est Station on the Wester'. MarylandRailiead.
These Farms, fur location, quality of soil,
modern improvements, &c., will ooinpare with...
the best of lands in'Pennsylvani t. Purellot4
erg are advised to calland view for theinselvei,
oetiddress the subscriber, Sara's Creek, Car-
roll county, lid.

BENJ. W. BENNETT.
Sept. 17, :NB. Gw..

Wanted.
A GOOD FARM

ANY perion Ervin ; a good Farm for sale,
and will taltein part payment, one or

more tracts of '-

RA.TK WSSTERN LAND,
well located, aeor ILl lilroduis, Schools, eharrh-
es, Douuty Towns, 4c., may, find a p urchaser
by applying at this office.

June 18, 1868. tc.
113416. Philadelphia 1866.

'ALL PAI'ERS. •' - New PALL STYLIZ3.
iIOW3LI, k BOURRT, Manor.cturers of

PAPER HANGINGS and WINDOW SHADES,
Corner Fourth and Market titreets, PEMA.-
DELPHIA.

N. B. • Always in Star; a large Stock of
LININand OIL SHADES.

Sept. 3, 1866. 3m

rBATT'S IMPaOVI3I) FRUIT CANS--
Something neol--Coll mid see them, at

eblei's Tin and Sheet Iron Factory. Deci-
dedly the best Can ever mtnufactered. Also,
FRUIT JARS, ofthe beat aad most improved
patterns. [June 19, 1116d.

2 VALUABLE FARM
A T PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDIT, the

2(1 day of OCTOBER nett, the under-
signed, Executors ofFrederick Hoße, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, the
,following Real Es ate ot said decedent, viz

No. I.—A FARM,. situate in Tyrone town-
! ship, Adams county, on the banks of the Big
Conowago, adjoining lands, of George Slack-
ley, Henry Hoover, Aryl:ropy Deardorff, Peter
Miller, and others, containing 204 ACRES,Imore or less, about 40 acres being Woodland
and 30 acres Meadow. The land is in a high
state ofcultivation, part having been limed,

land the fences are good. The improvements
are a Two-story Weatberboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with Back-buil- rasding, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and
Corn Crib attached, Hog Pen, two never-fail-
ing wells of water, one at the house and the
other at the barn, with a large Apple Diehard,
in fine bearing ooudition, and all other fruit.

No. 2.—A FARM, situ rte to Strahan town •
ship, Adams county, on the rota leading from
New Chester' to New (Wird, within a quarter
ofa mile of the former, aquining lands of 4.1-,
cob Hulick, Daniel Grote st , P. A. Myers,
John Thomas; and others, conteining, 200
ACRES, mole or less, with due proportions of
Woodland and' Meadow. The land has been
limed, and is in first-rate condiLion—the fen-
ces are good. The Improvements are a
Two-story BRICK HOUSE, with Brick
Back-building, it Brick Tenant Flonse,
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, and Corn Crib, ar-
riage Route, (log Pen, Spring House, kc.; an
excellent'spring of water ease to the house,
end a tine young. Apple Diehard, with other

1fruit.
Pe, sons wishing to view the Farms are re-

qneeted to (.411 on the Executors, residing on
the last mentioned.

Farm No. 1 will be offered nt 10 o'clock. A.
IL, and Farni No. 2 at 2 o'clock, P. 31,, when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by • 4.

DAVID lIOLTZ, •
JOSEPH lifir.TZ.

Ang. 17, MG. to Executor 34

VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned,
Executors of the last afill and testament

of John Dull, deceased, off3riat Private S tle,
A VALUABLE FARA!, ituate in Butler

township, Adams county, Pa., equarter of a
mile from hide' Biicker's Mill, (formerly-
lLu tzell's Mill ) on the road leading from llua-
tersto en to Pine Grove, a joining lands..of
Elias Gardner, Wm. Guise, Jacob Itehert, .Irfd
”thers, cunt tiging 1.3i. ACRES and it 2 PERt;II.-
ES, neat measure. The improvements nn'
large Two-story STONE 110US:,;, with
Back-building and Wash II muse, Car-
penter Shop, Double Log Barn, with
Sheds and Wagon Shed; als I another !Lege
Stable with Sheds and Waged Shed, C rrri tge
liouse, Corn Crib end Granaries, Hog Pen,
with other out-buildings. There is a well'ot
water with pimp at the door. Opossum Creek
runs along the farm. Tce mill race runs al og
the buildings; a:so several water rights of
access t 3 the fields, with a due proportion Of
timber and meadow. An Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, also peaches, pears, Ste. Part' of
the land has been limed. It is convenient to
churches, mills, and school houses.

Persons svishin to view the prop-..rty ere le.-

questa.' to call on the undersigned, re.iding
thereon. •

CONTRA!) MILL,
JES3EJ)tTIJ,

Aug. 27,181G. Gt* ,
Ex,eutors.'

A. Valuable Farm

AT PRIVATE SALE—The subAeriber,
haring relinquished farming, teas ,ut

l'riv,ite Sale, ilk ';

HIGHLY VALUA.BLE FARM, situate in
Butler town:ll,p, Adam: county, Pa., half a
mile fro:n Lawer's mill, arid adjoining lands
of Marna Thumis, Henry Lower, and others,
containing IfK 1 ACMES, more or les:, with
due proportions of the very best Woodi nd
and Meadow. Big Conowago -Creek fortes
the south line of the firm. The land is among
the most productive, having ue.trly 9000
els of lime upon it, and is well fenced. The
Improvements are a Two-story
Weatherboarded D W ELLIS G ,1:411.111HOUSE, with two Kitaeris, two,*
Cellars, two Bake Ovens, &c.,,,suit--.:32.2; ;
able fur two families ; large Bank Barn, a
large new Horse Stable, Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib, two Carriage Houses, a very fine llog
Stable, and all other necessary out-buildings ;
three excellent wells of water, two of them
having amps, and a good Apple Orchard
with a large variety of Peaches, Pears, Cher-
ries, Grapes, kc. There is a School House on
the farm, a Church within a mile, and Mill ,
Stores and Mechanic Stops convenient. This
is one of the most valuable farina in the county,
and persons wishing to buy should not fail to,
give it their attention. It will be shown by
the subscriber. residing thereon.

JACOB R.S.FFESSPERGER
Sept. 10, 1801. st*

Register's Notices.
IIAtOTECE is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the Ad-
ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan's Court Of

county, fur conlirumtion and allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 25th dad of
1804, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., v;z :

&IL The first and final. account of WM.
B. Gardner, Administrator of George
Gardner, deceased.

332. The account of John Dickenson,
Guardian of the estate ofSamuel1).Lock-
ert, minor son of James Loekurt.

3:13. The second and final account bf
John L. Smith, Administrator of JoseilhJ. Smith, deceased.

334. Theaccountof I.D.Worley,Admin-
istrator of Joseph Mumiunert, deceased.'

335. The account of Elias Mayer, Ad-
ministrator of Wm. Rohrbaugh, dee'd.

333. The first and final account of Wjh.
A. FIALA, Admini,,trator of the estate of
Peter I).Little, deceased.

3:17. The first account of Mary McAl-
lister, Executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of AdalineNleCullough,decd.ll:N.-Theaccount of Washington Metz-
gite,‘Administrator of the estate of Sairi-
net Metzgar, deceased.

SANIURL LILLY, Register.
Register'S, Office, Gettysburg,

Aug. td •

02s. Hoop Sklrtg, 621.
ITOPKINs!,S "OWN RAKE,"

\ NEW FALL STYLES-I
Are in every respect me? CLASS, and ent-

hrone a complete assortment for Ladies, Nits*
es;and Mil ken, of the Newest Styles, every
Length and Size of Wain.

UUR SKIRTS, wherever known, are niqe
universally POPULAR than \any others before
the public. They retain their shape better,
are lig'iter, more elastic, m.4a durable, and
really ellikrn, than any other 'Ryon Skirt i
the market. The springs and fastenings arse
warranted perfect. EvzaT Lanr should Tnk.
Tilsit I They are now being eztensprely Sold
by 111111011ANTII, throughout the Coun67, and
at WHOLESALE k RETAIL, at Siannhietory
and Sale‘ Room.

No 628 ARCH Street, below 7th, PHIL
DELPHLA.

Ask for ROPELN'S "owl nokn,"—buy n?other I
CAUTION.—None genuine unless Stampeel,

on each lid Pad-I,Hopkin's ifoop Skirt Man:
ulactory, No. 628 Arch Street, PhiledelptikP

Also, constantly on haul full line• of NeW
York made Skirts, at very low prices.

TERMS NET CASIL O.IS PRICE ONLY.
Sept. 3, 1866. 4w

Hoosier Steel Plough.

044145= THE undersigned has been
Appointed anay.ent. for the sale
of HALL & SPEER'S STEM.

PL UGH, manufactured at Pittsburg This'
Plough has been in rise in Admits county for
some time,and is pronounced superior to any
other. .A few on band.

JOIIN G. GILBERT,
Sept. 3, 1866. tf Straban township.

Notice.

JESSE HECK'S EirATE.—Letters testa.
mentary on the estate of Jesse liezlc, late

of Monotjoy township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the tinder.
signed, residing in same township, be hereby
girds notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to mike immediate payment, and those
haviiig claims arainet the same to present them•
properly authenticated for settlement. -

• . WILLIAN ICHEHIS,;
Sept. 10, 1965. 6w* • /secular.

Fot• Sale.

\❑REE choice FARWS, se lleiri; 11231,
133 and• 124 urea each; el thresitussrr tICI Borough of OrttYsburg ; ehoit •edema

good buililine. Terme Aocomiurkist g.. '
GEOliGli A: LD.

Gettysburg, Sept. $l, 1864. If
, niwk Wanted.t

TOIR subseribar will p Arripjfx!,
per.CORDIer c 0,

livereast b 4 Tenn 7s
- - r , . 16Jane IC .18413.

a.s,

For Star,. • :"

TUE DEPT /X TII II NIA .V VICTOR StIRJI) MILL.
Over Fire thousand of these Idle havebeen

made and sold in the last three years. This
best recommenintions enn be given.

Also—COOK'S Ir.V.A.PORATOII, for making
Sugar and Mobtries, said to be tbobeiti# use.

COBS aS7/ERS.
Three, different eir(iv for grindinz, Corn In the
ear, oshelled—o4ltoy other kind of grain.
This is a mlchino • that every ttrmer sisOuld
have, as a bushel of ground feet Is mita' to •

bushel and a halfmoe'runnel. The high price
of feed ofail kinds makes an itripeiotite de-
mand for FORM kind. ofmachinery by which to
sass. It is a ripil.gtinder and durable.

BELLS CITCIiC7IE4SCROMS, FA Mt IioUSE3, FOUNtittIRS, dm.
Made of the best steel co-imposition. Chard%
Bells insured for Orle Tenr:

.

wlr.Loucrrnrf• GI! .11 SPRIWO DRILL,
WITII CRAP .'E1,t.4.3 GUANO ATTACHMENT.
'This is c,onsiilered one of the best Millinow
in use. It will distribute any kind ofgrain
-evenly, and BOW fiiotll one bushel or to three
to the acre. The guano Attachment it risgireu
entire satisfaction; w:terover nsed. hin so
constructed as nut to cloz :n sowing any kind
of Phosphates or Bone Meal. !Wing sold aitnumber of these ttchines last sen Son, I can
tully recommend hem to be what they are
represeuietl. Persons wishing to bny should
make uppli-alion early ten the supply If smart
and the dent.tud great.i - '

,

F. F. Slll77fS q.1...q• STED: PLOUGHS.

1rFirst, I, is the my Plough yet produced
th,tt wit hie:trial', scourin nny soil.

Seeon i, ft is no an established fact that
It will last from titter to sit times longer thanahany other ..el plot gh in non.

Third, it draws, lighter than any other
Plough, cutting tljo sane width and depth of
furrow.

The di T,rent pull, of the Pinngh are east in
mottliq into the elt- let Fh like desired for the

shoret and giving
Ihti`p kris most esloosed to Wear any desired
thickne4o. The si•ores can be sharpened by
any hhek.onith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kiddiy. Edge tools have been
made out of pierej of the plough by, black-
smiths all owLr the, ronn,ry.
' For s.tle MIME, Agent,
• Aug. 27, 1:106, CetFystturg, Pa.

Semi*: Maeleineg.
f: Ito ?e BAKER.—Tug BEST IN

I'4E. Thew Machines Imre become so
Well known th it little need be said by way of
recom woulatioa. 'They have taken the first
premium nt all the Luc State fairs, and ere
universally ncknuadedged to be the BEST in
tine by all who have tried them. The "Grover

Baker Saui" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that hare been attained by no other
Machine. They are the only machines that
sew nod etnbrofier with p tecction. These
Machines are pechliarly adapted to Family
use. Th y nre almost noiseless, sew directly
from the spool wit'oint rewinding, and ace
simple in their construction. They ore en+f
to man ige, and can be marked by almost. awy
child. Every family Should haru one. They
lave labor, they afire tune, and they nave money,
and du their work 'better than it cap bb done
by hand.

Tie undersigned having been appointed
Agent for the Above. Machines, has esttablislied
an Ag-ncr in Falibield, Adams county, where
he will always have on hand n'supply. Per.
suns wishing to buy will please cull end exam-
Me tor t:!etuselees..

zr,'.irSce.lles uu•i Thread will also be sup-
plied. r J. 5. WlTllf:iOW,•Ageut,

Fiiirfielti, Adams county, Pa.
Aug. 27, 18G6. it

Selarnelo4' Mandrake PHI..
I.IVEIL COM eLAINT.
A sultsT Fort cumum.

if yotir 4wt rID tire nr,tive.
MEESE

IMENIME
Ifyour breath bi had,

TRY TnEM.
Ifyou feel drawny,,

TRY Tlllat.
•Ifyou are to•v splrltt4l, '

TRY THEM.
Ifyou have a sick lieminchetTRY Tl 4 ,3f. .

If you haya taken tutroe too Jillieb
TAK-FrA. DUJA

They only cost:u cuts a I,ox.
IMMIII

Blue Hnna, nn et her pr,pqrations ofMerenry,
net natty proMmo mom and death than
th.• .11.a•uxev Which they proletot to cure. And yet
thk euwrosl ve mineral so iimionneeil by the lollo-
p Mile do. lON, k pr. peTlhed by thin almost UM-
verNally In Liver Compiling, Consumption of
Lung', Sc.

TUE M iIsiTMAKF, PILLS
arc. composed entirely of roots andflorin', obtained
from the Cr StorOlotiso of Nature, and their
salutary i It. els will appear 114 80011 Its UM Medi-
Cill. la t to -the test ot a 1,1 ir expel Intent.

'lll.lNi kNE do not produce
nay 11:.1114.• tor sick nest 01 the stomach; .but when
gi‘ eii ipida, It may be proper ti, use thorn
in einciei ther watt Si:II.EN Ch.:6 SEAWEED
TONIC. treatment the dlgestlvn
faculties are speedily restored to their lull vigor,
and the worst-cases of inillgest/mi may be cur..l.

When w,. ref! • d that the liver is the hugest.
Intermit mg m of th. bn ly, that to tt. Is assigned
the Important dray of filtering the bits 41 unit
prepAring She bile, that It Issiii.ject to many dis-
orders, and that when It Is diseased or Inactive
the %%1101(.1i/sly syinpatlietteally:lt Is Out
surprising that a inistli whiell can restore the
healthy operations Of tee laver ghoul I produce
woniterhil changes lit the general and
cfreet mores whir h !hay app. ar to he utmts t. tni-
raeullltlPt. ileadadle or long tontlattanor, revere
pains In the sole, breast cud Moulders, uphlng of
the !Innis, a feeling; of gt oral we:duteos and
wretelwilnems,an I otheralarming and distressing
x. niptimr.3. 121414101v., of imperf,•et or disordered
Ltetioll of t h e liv, r, are spe ,,illly u entoved by tho
use of -MIIENOK's M

Costiveness, Piles, bitter or sou r eructalloncnna
that, Indeseriliable feeling of oppression,mental
linX lay, lantmor, lethargy, anti depression of
mph its whit li unfit. a loan tor the management of
bast 111%.; RIO t lieenim mentor life, err all relley.st
by the use of St 'RENCK'S MAN DRAKE PILLS,

Dm S-iiI.m:tr.—Dear Sir:—l 1.11:e pleasure In
'sell lin.: you a eertltivate In add itha 1 to many you
have already reeelved from sit trei lug human ity.
'tutu seureoly rind language nufilott illy strong le
expres , my heal tall gratatleation ..1 the wonder-
fel cures your MANDII.kICE PILLS and SI.: 1,-
WEEI 1 TINIt; have etrected in the entire Pure of
one of the 1110 it eta bborti 4.14..41!14 of the alfcction of
the liver. For three y ears I stilfered beyond de.
scripttoh : all my friaids, as well as myself, came
to the omeluslon that Inv lIIIIP In this tiro wail
short. Suet: was the terride eontlithat to which
I was re.lared that life to 111^ bad become a bur-
then: my Wil ,bis MVItern AV L 4 in a State of Inflam-
mation; I emllll not eat. I could not sleep; my
whole bode W. 1.4 rule,' with p tin: 14Wdling would
arbet In iriy wrists Fini linkiVg, renderin& then&
totally tisel-ss. (In several o;easions I was
at taelted wita a rushof blis: I to the head, which
would fea hie to the ground, and I would be car-
ried awty for dead. I uphlk,l to several etii I lieut.
Wu-Melting or nor city, %vim :elm 111 istered all the
medicines Ihat they thought wouldreach my case,
but of no avail,

' Oneof then, said la could do no more ibi Mr.
se11 Iand advised in ~ 4 a ist resort, to drink rod Itree

.011. Not relishing the horrid trash I deelln,el In
take it. Aeebtent put y, uradvertisement lb in v
hands. I railed on you: you exantinnt/ Me anti
told me the n Owe of my disease. You then ta-
d, r•tl me The Pills :tivi Tonle Wifil an oleieryenen
of diet, pledging your %oast k that in one week I
wouldawl inysell'another man. rtoilowed your
ruivlee, au I, ILA you priql..t.Nli an astonishing eure
was efreetts I. I t ontlimed your Pills and 701111 C
for sometime, ate I now thank. Cead for hie 'good-
:less, and yourvaluable mettle,ne, I am once more
restore! to orrfeet health. \I most earnestly
reetenmend thou ,.Wheare /mfr ingtminaffectionof the liver to e'se your I'lll and Topic a fair
trial. and I eon, will he streets . I havt‘sent ma-
ny pennons to you, and they have all been curs i.
Any Inform 'lion my teikrh"-Ci I tzeun mny feet:lra
'will be freely given by the subscrif/Ur, at hie rest-
deuce, No $l2 Federal street, between Stlt street
unl Passyunk road.

CHATU,Es .TotrAION. far„
\ Former Prancrf Ink Manufacturer.

tseionnlty at his
'rill Sixth_ street,
Iphia, every Bat-

, Al. ; -NO, 32 Bond
day; from 9 to 3;
,n, Mass., every
every other Fri-
Baltimore Bd.—
irongh entithinn-tes-pit-oftitestOe
p and Beselibed
r, or 47 GO per
15 centrperlos.
td Beslers.'

4
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